About the Project
Snohomish County Public Works is planning arterial improvements on 43rd Ave SE from SR 524 to Sunset Rd at 180th St SE. This will provide better access and connectivity for motorists and pedestrians. The project includes widening 43rd Ave SE from SR 524 to 188th St SE to a two-lane rural roadway section. A new public road connection (approx. 1,400 ft.) between 200th St SE and 196th St SE is also proposed. The existing concrete sidewalks between 188th St SE and Jewell Rd / 196th St SE are proposed to be replaced with rural pedestrian facilities. Additionally, two roundabouts will be installed.

Project Update
The project team has been working hard to develop the design report and begin to conduct environmental studies for this project. The studies will support the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) review. Topics include gathering noise measurements for noise impact analysis; determining the presence of streams, wetlands and their buffers; and cultural and historic resources. This work will take place within the public right-of-way and adjacent properties as allowed by landowners.

Right-of-way specialists from Snohomish County will be reaching out to some property owners near the project area to receive rights of entry or temporary easements for the studies to be completed. Thank you in advance for your cooperation on these studies.

(See estimated project timeline on back.)
Estimated Project Timeline

- 2016-2018: Completed field survey and preliminary design
- 2019: Environmental review and community outreach, right of way plan, design
  - April – June: Obtain temporary easements for fieldwork
  - July – August: Conduct fieldwork
  - September – October: Prepare Draft Reports
  - Fall 2019/Winter 2020: Public meeting and SEPA determination
- 2020-2023: Design, right-of-way acquisitions and utility relocations
- 2022-2023: Construction

Title VI/ADA: Interpreter and translation services for non-English speakers and accommodations for persons with disabilities are available upon request. Call 425-388-ROAD (7623). For questions regarding Public Works' Title VI Program, contact our Title VI Coordinator via email at spw-titlevi@snoco.org, or phone 425-388-6660. Hearing/speech impaired call 711.

영어를 할 줄 모르는 분들을 위한 통역 및 번역 서비스와 장애인을 위한 편의 서비스를 제공하며 이용하실 수 있습니다. 전화: 425-388-7623. 공공 사업의 타이틀 VI 프로그램에 관한 문의 사항은 타이틀 VI 코디네이터에게 이메일 (spw-titlevi@snoco.org) 또는 전화 (425-388-6660) 로 문의해 주십시오. 청각/언어 장애가 있으신 분은 711로 연락해 주십시오.

第六规章: 可应要求为非英语为母语人士提供提供口译和翻译服务,以及适用于残疾人士的翻译服务。请致电 425-388-7623。若对有关公共事务的第六规章计划上有疑问,可通过电子邮件 spw-titlevi@snoco.org,或致电 425-388-6660，及我们的第六规章协调员联系，电为/听障障碍者可致电 711。（Simp Chinese/Mandarin）